Colorado Corn Maze & Pumpkin Patch List
This list will be updated as information becomes available
(Updated as of 10/13/2017)
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ADAMS COUNTY
Maize in the City & Haunted Field of Screams

Located at the southeast corner of 104th and Riverdale Rd. in Thornton
info@maizeinthecity.com
www.maizeinthecity.com or
www.hauntedfieldofscreams.com
Late September to October 31
Maize in the City offers the ideal destination for families and children for the fall season.
Only 20 minutes outside of Denver, the attraction is open seven days a week.
Join us to explore the 20-acre Corn Field Maze and Mini Maze, fit for the younger
audience. Experience the petting zoo and enjoy a hay or pony ride. Encounter hours of fun
on the jumping castles, air slide, obstacle course and playground.
Take your maze experience to the next level with the smart phone trivia game. Find your
way through the maze by answering personalized questions or picking from one of several
categories.
Pick your own pumpkin! Offering 11 varieties of pumpkins, visitors are able to choose from
hundreds of shapes and sizes. Create your own fall scene with hay bales and corn stalks.
*Please note, stock and variety of items are dependent on season and crop inventory.
Please visit our web site for a full list of activities on a per-day basis and follow us on
Facebook and Instragram (MaizeintheCity). All activities are weather dependent.
The Haunted Field of Screams features three frightful haunts: Dead Man‛s Night Maze,
Zombie Paintball Massacre and Haunted Field of Screams.
The Haunted Field of Screams traps visitors in a cornfield containing their worst nightmares.
Guided solely by the moonlight, the daunting 16-foot tall cornstalks surround a trail that

contains pure terror behind every corner. Whatever your worst nightmare-zombies, clowns,
chainsaw-wielding madmen - all will be realized while journeying through the cornfield and
encountering themed rooms that rival every bad dream.
Dead Man‛s Night Maze is a revived version of the original corn maze haunt. With wrong
turns, never-ending pathways and dead ends, getting lost is easy. Endless monsters,
zombies and other nightmares will stalk visitors every step of the way.
The Zombie Paintball Massacre first appears as a typical moonlight hayride, until zombies
invade the cornfield and prowl for human brains. Visitors use high-powered paintball guns
to fight off the real zombies and save themselves and their fellow passengers.
All three haunts are open Thursday through Sunday at sundown and close at 10 p.m. on
Thursdays and Sundays and midnight on Fridays and Saturdays. Visit our web site for
ticketing information and follow us on Facebook, Instragram (HauntedField) and Snapchat
(HauntedField). Attractions are weather dependent.
For both daytime and nighttime activities, please check each web site right before your
visit, as inclement weather can cause closures.
Directions: from I-25: Take 104th Ave. east 3.5 miles to Riverdale Rd., go south on
Riverdale Rd. to entrance. From Hwy 85: Take 104th Ave. west 2 miles to Riverdale Rd.,
go south on Riverdale Rd. to entrance.

Mile High Farms

11 Cavanaugh Rd.
Bennett
(303) 344-2676
info@milehighfarms.com
www.milehighfarms.com
October 7 - 29
Saturday - Sunday, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Two corn mazes (Large & mini size for kids), Antique Tractor hay ride to & from pumpkin
patch, Play Castle & Bouncy Castle, Wagon + Tractor Tire Corn Pits, Grover‛s Garden (Farm
Animals), Unlimited Barrel Cart Rides, Stage Performances, Farmer‛s Playground, Special
Events. Pumpkin Prices: 80¢ per pound up to 40 lbs., 55¢ per pound there after.
Directions: Conveniently set in Bennett, CO. Just East of Denver off I-70 & Manila Rd.

Nick‛s Garden Center & Farm Market
2001 S. Chambers Road
Aurora
(303) 696-6657
www.nicksgardencenter.com

September 30 - October 31
Monday - Saturday, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Sunday, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Straw maze, mini-maze for children under 5 years, family tractor ride through the Tunnel

of Terror (not too terrifying, in fact), train ride (adults and children welcome), two jumping
castles (one through an obstacle course and one just for tots 5 and under), the animated
attraction Professor Pumpkin and more. Tokens needed for tractor ride, pedal karts, train
& castles. Tokens $1 each or an all-activity pass for $13. Concessions and cafe open on
weekends.

Hill‛s Harvest

3225 E. 124th Ave.
Thornton
(303) 451-5637
hillsharvest@aol.com
www.hillsharvest.com
Last week in September - October 31
Monday - Saturday, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Sunday, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
U-pick pumpkin patch opens last week in September, FREE hayrides on Saturday and
Sunday in October and no admission fees. Pie pumpkins, Wee-Be-Little, Little Jacks,
Ghost pumpkins, many different size pumpkins to choose from, small, medium, large and
jumbo. We have corn stalk bundles, straw bales, decorative gourds, Indian corn, winter
squash, preserves, apple cider, peach cider, cherry juice. For groups call (303) 451-5637
to schedule a date. Visit our web site, www.hillsharvest.com, for more information.
Directions: West from Colorado Blvd. onto 124th Ave. (1/2 mile). From 120th Ave. turn
onto Steele St. to 124th Ave. Turn right to farm.

Punkin Chunkin

26000 E. Quincy Ave. (Arapahoe Park racetrack)
Aurora
Watch for flying pumpkins!
Aurora‛s Punkin Chunkin returns Oct. 7 and 8 featuring chunk teams traveling from out of
state to see who can hurl a gourd the farthest. The range is long enough to accommodate
world record holders, and the air cannon teams have their sights set on the one-mile mark.
The festival also will feature family activities, a pumpkin patch, entertainers, a beer
garden and food vendors both days, an Open Car Show, and a Corvette Fall Blast Car
Show, in partnership with the Central Colorado Corvette Club.
Punkin Chunkin is scheduled from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Oct. 7 and from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Oct. 8 at Arapahoe Park racetrack, 26000 E. Quincy Ave. Admission is $5 for ages 5 and
older and free for ages 12 and under. For details, visit auroragov.org/punkinchunkin.
To kick off the festival on Friday, October 6, attendees are invited to an evening concert
featuring nationally-touring country music artists The Swon Brothers open at 5 p.m.,
with the concert starting at 6 p.m. Tickets may be purchased for $12 at auroragov.org/
punkinchunkin.

ARAPAHOE COUNTY
Fall Festival at 17 Mile House
8181 S Parker Rd.
Centennial

October 14, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Step back in time and celebrate a piece of Colorado‛s history during the free Fall Festival,
hosted by Arapahoe County and held outside at the 150-year old 17 Mile House. Pick out
and purchase your favorite pumpkin and take a scenic hayride. Take a turn milking Bessie
the Cow and visit her barnyard friends in the petting farm. Enjoy breakfast or lunch from
some of Denver‛s hottest food trucks. Try your hand at gold panning, learn more about
the fine art of blacksmithing, tour the farmhouse, meet a local beekeeper and more. The
festival will also include live music by local bands, and local historians will be on-site to
give guided tours and talk about the history of the property and its significance to the Old
West.

Good Shepherd Episcopal Church

8545 E. Dry Creek Rd.
Centennial 80112
(303) 740-2688
pumpkinpatchofcentennial@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/PumpkinPatchCentennial
October 7 - October 31
Daily, 10 a.m. - dusk
Pumpkin Patch at Good Shepherd Episcopal Church in Centennial, Colorado.Selling a variety
of pumpkins and gourds. Photo opportunities included.Raising money to support projects
that serve the homeless and hungry in the metro area. These include St. Francis Center,
St. Clare‛s Supper Ministry, Covenant Cupboard Food Pantry, Family Tree House of Hope,
and the HAAT project for the homeless in Arapahoe and Douglas Counties.

Littleton Museum

6208 S. Gallup St.
Littleton 80120
(303) 795-3950
jhankinson@littletongov.org
www.littletongov.org/museum
October 14
Saturday, 10 - 3 p.m.
On our 1860‛s farm, pick out your Halloween pumpkin, enjoy hayrides and other fun
activities. Don‛t forget to come over to the 1890‛s farm for an old-fashioned county fair,
with midway games, and other activities for children. There is not a cost to get into the
Museum; however, some activities and tasty treats require tickets which can be purchased
on-site the day of the event. Interstate Catering will provide grilling items to purchase
for lunch.

Directions: Located about 4 blocks south of Littleton Boulevard on S. Gallup Street, the
Museum is just south of Kipling Park.

May Farms

64001 US Hwy. 36
Byers 80103
(303) 822-5800
CustomerService@MayFarms.com
www.MayFarms.com
October
Saturday and Sunday, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Harvest Fest: Mini corn maze, barrel trail, hay rides, barnyard, pumpkins, pumpkin cannon,
activities, games and much more!
Directions: East on 1-70 to Byers exit - right off the freeway!

Mueller‛s Little Farm

6190 W. Bowles Ave.
Littleton
(303) 810-1466
muellerslittleassfarm@gmail.com
The last three weekends in October.
October 14, 15, 21, 22, 28, 29, 2017
Mueller‛s Little Farm is a small family run pumpkin patch on one acre with face painting,
magic shows, hay bale pyramid, lawn games, balloon animals, crafts, books, food and
drinks, plus tons of pumpkins for sale. Pumpkins range from $8 - 15. Great place to take
pictures. Three weekends in October, open from 10 a.m - 4 p.m.
Directions: we are located on W. Bowles Ave., in between Sante Fe and Pierce in Littleton.
You will see signs on W. Bowles, parking in the pasture next to us.

BOULDER COUNTY
Cottonwood Farm

1535 N. 75th St. (75th St. and Arapahoe Rd.)
Boulder
(720) 890-4766
www.cottonwoodfarms.com
Fall Fest
September 23 - October 31
Daily, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Thank you for your interest in Cottonwood Farm. We offer a pumpkin patch, cornfield
maze, straw bale maze, farm animals, farm equipment display, steam tractor, Indian

corn, corn stalks and straw bales. School group tours available by appointment. We have
activities for families and are well suited the younger children through pre-teen years.
Admission is free and most activities are free with exception of the wagon ride. Check out
our web site www.cottonwoodfarms.com for more details. We are open the day after
Thanksgiving through Christmas Eve selling Christmas trees. There are no extra activities
during these periods.
Directions: East of Boulder, 4 miles on Arapahoe Rd., south on 75th St. to entrance.

Isabelle Farm Fall Harvest Festival
10650 Isabelle Road
Lafayette
(303) 817-6824
www.isabellefarm.com

September 30 - October 31
Daily, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
If you love fall, come enjoy the season at one of Boulder County‛s most picturesque
Fall Harvest Festivals. Our admission-free U-pick Pumpkin Patch features thousands of
carving and decorative pumpkins, a 3-acre corn maze, and two straw bale mazes: one for
toddlers and another for children ages 3-8 On weekends, we offer hay rides and bring in
our farm animals for all to enjoy. As one of Boulder County‛s premier Organic Farm‛s with
a year-round Farm Store, we‛re to feature a wide selection of Organic Western Slope
cider, preserves and apples, as well as local honey and a huge selection of our own organic
specialty pumpkins and winter squash. We also sell corn bundles and straw bales. Beautiful
vistas, sunflowers and an easy-to-access country setting make this one of Boulder County‛s
most picturesque U-pick Pumpkin Patches and a great place to take unforgettable photos.
Open WEEKENDS ONLY, from September 30th through Tuesday, October 31.

Munson Farms

7355 Valmont Rd
Boulder
(720) 971-8847
www.munsonfarms.com
July - October
Open daily, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Munson Farms is a family run farm of 40 years just 10 minutes from the City of Boulder
at the corner of 75th and Valmont. We grow and sell 30 varieties of heirloom pumpkins and
winter squash. We also sell apples, gourds, corn shocks, straw, and a variety of summer
vegetables. We have hay rides (weekends only) to the U-Pick Pumpkin patch and a 5 acre
corn maze. Our quality and selection is second to none, stop by and you and your family
won‛t be disappointed in our true farm experience.

Rocky Mountain Pumpkin Ranch
9059 Ute Hwy.
Longmont
(303) 684-0087
rmprhome@comcast.net
www.rockymtnpumpkinranch.com
October 1 - October 31
Daily, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Carnival rides, activities every weekend through Oct 30.
Directions: 9 miles west of I-25 on Hwy 66.

BROOMFIELD COUNTY
Rock Creek Farm

2005 S. 112th St.
Broomfield
(303) 465-9565
scott@rockcreekfarm.com
www.rockcreekfarm.com
September 30 - October 31
Daily, 9 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. or dusk
Selected evenings, check web site.
U-pick: pumpkins & pie pumpkins, squash, cornstalk bundles, gourds, Indian corn, straw,
baked goods. Corn maze, small children hay maze, farm animals, food and snacks by
Pumpkin Blossom Bakery and Eatery. School groups welcome. No general admission fee.
Real Farm. If muddy, possibly closed. Check web site daily.
Directions: 1 mile north of Broomfield on U.S. Hwy. 287.

CHAFFEE COUNTY
Guidestone‛s Annual Pumpkin Patch & Harvest Festival at the Hutchinson
Ranch
8912 W. Hwy 50
Salida, CO 81201
(719) 239-0955
andrea@guidestonecolorado.org
www.guidestonecolorado.org

October 13 - 15
Friday - Sunday, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Join us for a weekend celebration of the harvest season and community at the beautiful

Hutchinson Ranch in Salida, CO! All three days will be filled with horse-drawn wagon rides
provided by Ark Valley Trail Rides, a pumpkin patch, apple cider press, straw bale maze,
pony rides, crafts, face painting, food, live music and much more! Proceeds from the
Pumpkin Patch support the delivery of education programs, continued preservation efforts,
and general operations of the Hutchinson Homestead and Learning Center, Guidestone‛s
homebase of operations. Tickets and more info available at GuidestoneColorado.org.

DELTA COUNTY
Red Shed Produce
713 1800 Road
Delta CO 81416
(970) 874-8888
rjzdconley@msn.com
September 23 - October 31
Sunday - Thursday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Friday and Saturday in October, 9 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Corn maze, scavenger hunt, farm animals, big slide, play area.

DENVER COUNTY
Croptoberfest: The Table Urban Farm Harvest Party
923 E Mexico Ave.
Denver
www.denvertable.org/croptoberfest/
October 14, 4 p.m. - 7 p.m.
The Table Urban Farm is celebrating the fall season with Croptoberfest, an annual harvest
party to conclude the growing season. It‛s an open house format, come whenever you can,
stay as long as you wish. There will plenty of activities and fun for all ages, live music, a
pig roast, a pumpkin patch and community! Cost: Suggested Donation $20 (ages 21+); $10
(ages 13-20); Free for Children 12 & Under.

Four Mile Historic Park
715 S Forest St.
Denver
info@fourmilepark.org
www.fourmilepark.org

October 7 and 8, 10 a.m. – 4 p.m.
Four Mile Historic Park is offering its pumpkin patch during their annual Pumpkin Harvest
Festival. This is an ‘old-time‛ fall festival featuring activities such as building your own
scarecrow, selecting the perfect pumpkin from the patch, playing pioneer games, taking

a horse-drawn wagon ride, and more. Historic demonstrations and tours of the Four Mile
House Museum will highlight how families lived and prepared for the season during the late
1800s. A beer garden and local food vendors will be onsite. Cost: Free admission. Charges
apply for refreshments and some activities.
Directions: from Colorado Blvd, turn east onto Cherry Creek Drive South, turn north (left)
onto Cherry Street, cross the bridge and make a right turn onto Exposition. The Four Mile
Historic Park parking lot is on the right.

DOUGLAS COUNTY
Calf‛s Lowell Ranch

2330 S. I-25 (E. Frontage Road)
Castle Rock
(303) 688-0126
calf@thecalf.org
www.thecalf.org
September 30
10 a.m. – 3 p.m.
Enjoy a wonderful day in the country at CALF‛s Harvest Day Agricultural Festival in the
Lowell Ranch on Plum Creek. U-pick pumpkin and gourd patch, hay rides, carriage rides
and agricultural exhibits. New this year! Pumpkin Patch tours! Please call or email for
information.

Castle Rock‛s Harvest Festival

1375 W Plum Creek Pkwy. (Philip S. Miller Park)
Castle Rock
October 28, 4 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Harvest Festival, brought to you by the Town of Castle Rock, will transform Downtown
Castle Rock into a fall and harvest celebration! The Festival Park Pumpkin Patch will have
pumpkins for purchase to carve on-site, face painting and crafts. For those adventurous
folks, take part in the HarvestFest 5K. Stick around to light the Great Pumpkin Wall with
your child‛s pumpkin creation, and don‛t miss the outdoor showing of a classic Halloween
movie.

Colorado Pumpkin Patch

4600 E. Highway 86
Castle Rock
(719) 799-6708
coloradopumpkinpatch@gmail.com
www.coloradopumpkinpatch.net
September 23 - October 29
Monday - Wednesday, 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Thursday - Sunday, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Celebrating our 10th anniversary as a pre-picked ag education pumpkin patch, we cater to
school groups, corporate picnics, birthday parties, and families of all sizes. We not only
have a hayride, a petting zoo with a large variety of animals, and pumpkins, but also a
straw bale pyramid, football training camp, a giant jumping pillow, an 80-foot slide, giant
tube swings, outdoor games, rubber duck races, a kids maze, and a cornbox.
Directions: take Founders Parkway exit off I-25 in Castle Rock. Head east, which turns
into Highway 86. When facing south at the intersection, turn left (east) for a mile or so.
Enter at “Sky Cliff Center”, we‛re located on the back 20 acres of their property.

Flat Acres Farm Fall Festival
11321 Dransfeldt Road
Parker
(303) 805-1038
www.flatacresfarm.com

September 30, October 6, 7, 12, 13, 14, 20, 21, 27, 28 & 31st
Daily, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Bring the entire family to join in the fun of the corn maze, snake tunnel, corn kernel boxes,
petting zoo, kids hay bale maze, giant swing set and many other activities. Before leaving
be sure to stop by the Pumpkin Patch and pick that perfect carving pumpkin.
Reapers Hollow & Dead End Motel
October 1, 7, 8, 13, 14, 15, 21, 22, 28, 29 & 31, 7 a.m. - 10 p.m.
$20
For the scare of your life, come enjoy the outdoor haunted corn maze. If daring enough
this trail will take you through the corn and adventure through the woods. Will you dare
to enter??

EAGLE COUNTY
Aces Harvest Party

2001 Hooks Spur Rd. (Rock Bottom Ranch)
Basalt
October 14, 12 p.m. - 4 p.m.
The Aspen Center for Environmental Studies (ACES) is hosting its 16th Annual Harvest
Party at Rock Bottom Ranch. This family-friendly party features lunch from presenting
sponsor Smoke Modern BBQ, live music from Caleb Dean Band, beer and wine available
for purchase, and activities for all ages. Guests of will enjoy pumpkin carving, apple cider
pressing, hay rides, farm tours, face painting, traditional ranch games, dancing, a silent
auction and more. Cost: Adults $20, Children (2-10) $10, Free for Children Under 2.

EL PASO COUNTY
Reynolds Ranch Harvest Festival

225 North Gate Blvd. (Western Museum of Mining and Industry)
Colorado Springs
October 8 - 9
Saturday - Sunday, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Carve out a little time and harvest some family fun at the Western Museum of Mining &
Industry this fall! Celebrate the season, enjoy the cool weather, and grow your farming
spirit with activities for the whole family: from a pumpkin patch, apple cider press,
hayrides, face painting and farmers market, to children‛s activities, “Spooky Histories”,
and entertainment in the museum‛s exhibit building and 27-acre grounds! ADMISSION IS
ONLY $5 PER PERSON AGED 4 AND OVER!

Wishing Star Farm

24024 State Hwy 94
Calhan, CO 80808
(719) 244-7252
info@wishingstarfarm.com
www.wishingstarfarm.com
September 22 - October 31st
Only 20 minutes East of the Springs
Wishing Star Farm would like to invite you and your family out to the farm for our annual
FALL FEST! Bring the whole family to see the many animals, jump with the whole family on
the newly added jumping pillow, and challenge your favorite partner in the duck races!! The
farm offers a hay ride to the Pumpkin Patch where you can pick your favorite pumpkin! And
if the cowgirl or cowboy comes along no worries there are pony rides offered all day long.
After you have picked your favorite pumpkin you can go see and pet your favorite animal
in our petting zoo while mom and dad enjoy some homemade treats from our cafe. We also
have tire swings, corn bins, roping dummies, tractor tires to climb on and culvert tunnels
to crawl through. On your way out you can visit our Harvest Store for fresh pies, farm
fresh eggs, homemade jellies and breads and fall decorations. We offer group rates and
discounts (pre-booking available). We also host work parties/picnics, birthdays, campfires,
boy scouts, girl scouts, youth groups, church groups, military events and/or school field
trips.

ELBERT COUNTY
The Patch In Elizabeth

39980 Fox Trot Circle
Elizabeth
(720) 446-6001
info@thepatchinelizabeth.com
www.thepatchinelizabeth.com
September 30 - October 29

Saturday and Sunday, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Field trips by reservation Monday - Friday
Family friendly pumpkin patch with Hay Ride, Sack Slide, Straw Mountain, Petting Zoo,
Corn Crib, Games, and Concessions. Field Trips by appointment, please contact us.
Directions: from Denver: South on I25. East on Lincoln. South on Parker Rd. East on
Hilltop Road. East on Singing Hills. South on CR21. East on Pronghorn. North on Fox Trot
Circle. From Aurora: East on Smokey Hill Road. South on Powhatan Rd. East on County
Line. South on Delbert. East on Singing Hills. South on CR21. East on Pronghorn. North
on Fox Trot Circle.

FREMONT COUNTY
Colon Farms

3175 Grandview Ave.
Cañon City
(719) 275-6359
www.colonorchards.com
July 9 - December 9
Daily, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
The corn maze is surely a treat and a different design each year.
Directions: Colon Orchards is easy to find off Highway 50 in Canon City. From Hwy 50
take Justice Center Road south to the stop sign which is Grandview. Turn Right, west, and
we are a 1/4 mile down Grandview on the right. Our farm stand is right past the orchard!

Diana‛s Pumpkin Patch & Corn Maze
1649 Poplar Ave.
Canon City
(719) 821-9133
suemadone@gmail.com
www.dianaspumpkinpatch.com

September 23 - October 31
Friday and Saturday, 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Sunday, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
During the week open for groups by appointment
Ever changing designs and games in the maze keep our maze something to visit every year.
Make some family memories in our pumpkin field, on the hayride or corn bin. Race the ducks
at the duck race or sit around the campfire in the evening and enjoy homemade s‛mores.
We look forward to fall every year and all the new friends we‛ll meet. Come lose yourself
in the fun!

Happy Apple Farm

1190 1st St.
Penrose
(719) 372-6300
atf@bresnan.net
www.happyapplefarm.com
August 27 - October 29
Wednesday - Sunday, 9 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Fall Fest September 16th and 17th
Visit web site for directions.
No admission. Free hay rides to and from the pumpkin patch. We also will have Apple wood
smoked B.B.Q. brisket and pulled pork along with hot dogs and smoked turkey legs outside
on the weekends. Don‛t forget to visit our Country Store where we carry a variety of
jams, jellies ,apple butter, apple sauce, marinades and fresh pressed Apple Cider!.We also
will have a variety of fresh picked Colorado Apples. As always pets are welcome!! Visit our
website at www.happyapplefarm.com .

GARFIELD COUNTY
New Castle Gardens Pumpkin Patch
6501 County Road 214
(Peach Valley Road)
New Castle, CO 91647
(970) 984-3850
www.NewCastleGardens.com

September 30 - November 2
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 10 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Open Monday through Friday for group appointments and field trips.
Call (970)984-3850 to make arrangements.
Choose your perfect pumpkin from our large assortment of Goliath Big Stem, Carving, Cinderella, Pie and Wee-B-Little Pumpkins in beautiful Peach Valley. Goose gourds, straw
bales and corn stalks also available. More than a dozen Halloween events; including hayrides, pumpkiNator, and straw mountain. Local artists and artisans, Dia de los Muertos
items, local music, fall plants, interior plants. Stunning setting for fall photos. Concessions/refreshment stand. Group rates available by reservation Monday-Friday. A great
setting for birthday parties. Family, toddler, and preschool friendly!
Directions: from I-70 take Exit 105 toward New Castle. At flashing red light turn left on
Highway 6/24. Go 1.5 miles west out of town and turn right onto County Road 214 (Peach
Valley Road). It‛s the first road out of New Castle. New Castle Garden‛s Pumpkin Patch is
.6 mile on the right. From the I-70 East take the Silt Exit 97 Left. Make your first Right
out of the roundabout to US 6/24. Go West on US 6/24 for ~4.5 miles. Make a left on
Ware Lane (County Road 263). New Castle Gardens is at the intersection of Ware Ln and
Peach Valley Road.

JEFFERSON COUNTY
Denver Botanic Gardens Chatfield Farms
8500 W Deer Creek Canyon Road
Littleton
(720) 865-4338
www.botanicgardens.org
Corn Maze
September 15 - October 29
Friday, 10 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Saturday, 10 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Sunday, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Last ticket sold at 6pm and 5pm
After Dark Corn Maze and Dead Zone Haunted Attraction
October 6 - October 29
Friday & Saturday, 7 p.m. - Midnight p.m. (Last ticket sold at 11pm)
Sunday 7pm 11pm (Last ticket sold at 10pm)
Thursday Oct 19 & 26, 7-11pm (Last Ticket sold at 10pm)
Pumpkin Festival
October 13 - 15
Friday - Saturday, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Sunday, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Visit www.botanicgardens.org/content/pumpkin-fest for more event details including
admission prices.
Chatfield Concert Series
Summer to early fall
Visit www.botanicgardens.org/content/summer-concert-series for more event details.
Directions: from C-470 exit Wadsworth, go south to the stoplight at Deer Creek Canyon
Road and turn right. Entrance is ¼ mile on the left.

Historic Olde Town Arvada‛s Festival of Scarecrows
7525 W 57th Ave.
Arvada
October 7
The 21st annual Festival of Scarecrows, Presented by Historic Olde Town Arvada, will
transform Olde Town Arvada‛s town square into a pumpkin patch fi lled with scarecrows
of all shapes and sizes. Bring costumed kids for the parade, enjoy a free hayride,
navigate the corn maze, check out the giant pumpkins from the Arvada Gardeners, fi nd
a perfect pumpkin and be sure to vote for your favorite scarecrow, the winners will
receive prizes.

Jared‛s Nursery Gift & Garden Center
10500 W Bowles Ave.
Littleton
(303) 979-6022
jaredsgc@jaredsgarden.com
www.jaredsgarden.com

Pumpkin Festival: September 30, 10 a.m. – 4 p.m.
Pumpkin Patch under cover open 9 am -6 p.m., Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. on
weekends. The cost is based on the weight of the pumpkin from 5-20 dollars. On site is a
free straw maze. There is no entry fee. Pumpkins available during the month of October.
The outdoor pumpkin patch area is open 10 a.m. -3 p.m. on weekends October 7th to the
15th. Cost is based on the weight of the pumpkin.

Osage Gardens

36730 River Frontage Rd.
New Castle, CO 81647
(970) 876-0668 (office)
(970) 876-5445 (farm store)
veggies@osagegardens.com
www.osagegardens.com
October 1
Monday - Friday, 11 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday, 9:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.
U-pick pumpkin patch.
Directions: Mid-way between Silt and New Castle. Exit I-70 on south side of the Interstate
(Silt exit south), east on River Frontage Rd., 3 miles to farm.

LARIMER COUNTY
Bartels Land and Livestock Inc. & Corn Maze/Pumpkin Patch
3424 E. Douglas Rd.
Fort Collins
(970) 493-3853 (call for more information)
www.thebartelsfarm.com

September 19 - October 31
Daily, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. (weather permitting)
Call for corn maze prices and group rates.
16th Annual Pumpkin Patch. Pumpkin patch is FREE admission, you only pay for the products
you pick from our fi eld, or piled. This year we have everything you need for the Halloween
season including hayrides, petting zoo, mini maze for the youngsters, acres and acres of
pumpkins of all sizes, gourds, Indian corn, straw bales, late season vegetables, and to

excite the crowd we have pumpkin cannons to send them fl ying. U-pick CSA farm.
Directions: I-25 Exit 271 (Budweiser exit) one mile west to Giddings, two miles north to
Douglas Road, right one 1/2 mile east to the farm.

Harvest Farm

4240 East County Road 66
Wellington
(970) 568-9488
www.harvestfarm.net
September 30 - October 29
Friday and Saturday, 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Sunday, 12 p.m. - 6 p.m.
Enjoy a Corn Maze, Hay Wagon Ride, Pig Races (starts 30 min. after opening & runs every
90 min.), Goat City, Petting Zoo, Campfire in the Evening, Roping Arena, Natural Play
Area, Yard Games, Mini Maze, “Bunnington” Bunny Patch, Kettle Corn, Obstacle Course,
Hay Bale Pyramid, Sheep Herder‛s Wagon, Pumpkin Junction, Big Chair, Barn Playhouse,
Playground, Corn Box Covered Wagons, Recycled Tire Dragon, Food Trucks, Corn Cannons
“Eggucation” Station, Toddler Activities
Directions: Take I-25 to Exit 278 (Wellington - CO Hwy 1) and head east to the east
side frontage road. Take the frontage road north to E. County Road 66. Head west on E.
County Road 66 and look for the Harvest Farm entrance on your right.

Jack Lanterns Northern Colorado Corn Maze
2318 S. CR 5
Fort Collins
(970) 308-5843
Jason@nococornmaze.com
www.northerncoloradocornmaze.com

October 6 - October 31
Thursday and Sunday, 11 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, 11 a.m. - 11 p.m.
Have fun at Jack Lantern‛s Corn Maze! We have plenty of activities, something for everyone!
Enjoy two corn mazes, a friendly daytime maze and the other a haunted nighttime maze,
two pumpkin patches that allow you to pick your perfect pumpkin or hop in on our wagon
ride and enjoy a free tour our 90+ acre farm.
Directions: We are located at 2318 S. County Road 5 (Main St) in Fort Collins, CO. East
on Prospect Road one half mile past I-25. Turn south at stop sign onto County Road 5
(Main St). Proceed one half mile south on County Road 5 (Main St) and look for the signs
marking the entrance to the maze on the east side of the road.

Osborn Farm Pumpkin Patch
1230 S. Boise Ave.
Loveland
(970) 669-1513
osbornfarm1861@gmail.com
www.osbornfarm.com

September 31 - October 1
Daily (weather and supply permitting)
Osborn Farm Opening Weekend is September 31 - October 1. There will be hay rides,
a barrel train, and horse/wagon rides and a face painter. Various food vendors will
be participating. We will be open every day through October while supply and weather
cooperate. We have a face painter and hayrides on the weekends, along with some food
vendors. For more information please visit our website www.osborn.farm
Directions: From I-25 Exit 255 (Hwy. 402), west 2 1/2 miles. From Hwy. 287 go 1 1/4
miles east on Hwy. 402.

Something From The Farm

8020 South Timberline Rd.
Fort Collins
(970) 282-1135
www.somethingfromthefarm.com
September 29 - October 31
Monday - Saturday, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Sunday, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
October 8th - FALL FAMILY DAY
A day to celebrate families is hosted by Fort Collins Macroni Kid and will include all the
usual fun activities of our farm as will as face painting by Razzle Face Painting and a kids
ninja obsticle course set up by the Wolfpack Ninjas from American Ninja Warrior. If
you wish to schedule a group during the week, please call 970-282-1135 or email us at
somethingfromthefarm@gmail.com.
Something From the Farm is a family owned pumpkin patch run by four generations of Dorys.
We offer a fun place to search for the perfect pumpkin, enjoy a hayride and explore our
2-acre corn maze. Chickens, kittens, bunnies and our farm dog, Kona, will welcome you as
you roam the farm enjoying different activities such as the corn cannon, pumpkin trebuchet
or just sitting back and enjoying the view. Our Country Store offers decorative fall items,
cider, snacks, home grown popcorn, jams and a selection of winter squashes. There is no
enterance fee, however, wristbands may be purchased for the hayride and corn maze.
Pumpkins are sold by the pound.

LOGAN COUNTY
Baseggio Pumpkin Patch and Corn Maze

16695 County Rd 20.5
Atwood
(970) 580-3024
www.facebook.com/Baseggio-Pumpkin-Patch-and-Corn-Maze-1757743917831257/
Opening September 30
Please visit our facebook for more information
Fall is time for pumpkin patches and corn mazes!! Visit us for a family friendly environment
to pick your pumpkins for Halloween and experience our maze!

MESA COUNTY
Moon Farm

1360 18 1/2 Rd.
Fruita
(970) 858-7176 or (970) 261-6490
www.moonfarms.net
October 1 - 31
Daily, 10 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Pricing for October-$7 per person 4 years and older. The price includes admission to Moon
Farm, the petting zoo, straw maze, corn maze, and a hayride. Pumpkins are sold by size.
School Field Trips, Haunted Straw Maze, Activities, Themed Corn Maze, Petting Zoo, NEW
- Haunted Castle, NEW - Creepy Clown House.

Studt‛s Pumpkin Patch and Corn Maze
21 1/2 and I 1/2 Rd.
Grand Junction
(970) 773-6489
www.studtspumpkinpatchandcornmaze.com
October 1 - 31
Tuesday - Thursday, 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Friday - Saturday, 10 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Sunday, 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.
The Original Studt‛s Pumpkin Patch and Corn Maze is the Biggest and Best in the Grand
Valley guaranteed! Studt‛s is excited to once again offer fun for the whole family! Pumpkin
Jump, Hay Mountain with Kids Slide, Horse Drawn Hayrides, Animal Train, Pony Rides**,
Photo Area, School Field Trips, Dark Acres Haunted Corn Maze.
Pumpkinfest

October 29, 10 a.m.
Directions: We are conveniently located on 21 1/2 Road north of Hwy 6&50. Turn north from
Hwy 6&50 onto 21 1/2 Road. You will go about two miles and see us on the west side of the
road. Our north corner is I 1/2 Road.

MONTROSE COUNTY
DeVries Fruit & Veggie Road Stand (The Friend-ly Farm)
60542 Gunnison Road
Olathe, Colorado 81425
(970) 323-6559
pam@stardrivein.com

Mid-September - October 31 (longer if weather permits)
Daily, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Night Maze: October, Friday and Saturday, 6 p.m. - 9 p.m.
The DeVries Friend-ly Farm maze covers more 10 acres this year. There is also a huge
straw bale maze with a slide into a corn pit for added fun. On-site huge pumpkin patch to
pick-your-own or select one from hundreds already picked at the stand. Group reservations
are available at discount rates (970) 209-7508). Hosting the 15th Annual Olathe Fire Dept.
Punkin Chunkin‛ Event & Fall Festival on Saturday, October 28th. Corn stalks, straw bales,
gourds, pumpkins (all colors, sizes, shapes), Indian corn & more for decorating.
Directions: North of Montrose on Hwy 50 between Mile Marker 85 & 86. Intersection at
Gunnison Road.

PUMPKINS at the Covered Bridge

17249 6250 Road
Montrose, CO 81403
Natalie@coveredbridgeranch.com
www.coveredbridgeranch.com
Please contact us at (970) 240-0106 with your questions
Pick Your Perfect Pumpkin
September 30 - October 29
Wednesday - Friday, 12 noon - 5:30 p.m.
Saturday - Sunday, 10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Come join the harvest festivities at our scenic ranch located in the valley of the San Juan
Mountains. $7 per person admission (1 year and under, Free) includes all activities including
hay ride, treasure hunt, giant haystack climb, hay bale maze, rabbit hole slide, giant
spider web, obstacle course, corn boxes, petting zoo, tractor tire swings. Complementary
marshmallows to roast at our camp fire. Enjoy cider and fresh baked goodies from our
concession cabin and waterfront picnic area along Spring Creek. Take family photos at our

iconic Covered Bridge. Parking and restrooms available.
Directions: Take HWY 90 West from downtown Montrose. HWY 90 turns left at top of hill
(at Red house on left). Follow HWY 90 which then curves right. Turn left at the second left
which is 6250 Road. Follow 6250 Road for approximately 2 miles. Entrance gate is made of
timber and rock which will be on right, just before Pearl Street on left.

MORGAN COUNTY
Pope Farms Produce & Pope‛s Farms Corn Maize and Pumpkin Patch
Hwy. 39 & I-76/Hwy. 34 Junction
Wiggins
(970) 381-1207
popefarmscornmaize@hotmail.com
October
Friday, 4 p.m. - 9 p.m.
Saturday, 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Sunday, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Our pumpkin patch as been running for over 20 years! Now our 10 acre pumpkin patch with
over 10 varieties to choose from is accompanied by activities for all ages. A 10 acre corn
maze with games including, a bounce pillow, duck races, a barrel train, hay mountain, and
potato guns we will keep your family entertained for hours. We will have a haunted maze
Friday and Saturday nights from Oct 20-31 starting at dark. We offer school and group
tours during the week and birthday parties on the weekend. Group pricing is available.
For more information please see our website at http://popefarmscornmaize.wixsite.com/
cornmaize-wigginsco

PHILLIPS COUNTY
Pumpkins and More A-Maiz-ing Farm
45595 County Road 10
Holyoke
(970) 580-2707 or (970) 580-5382
pumpkinsandmore@gmail.com
www.pumpkinsandmoreamaizingfarm.com

September 16 - October 29 (weekends)
September, Saturday, 10 a.m. - 8 p.m., Sunday 12 p.m. - 6 p.m.
October, Friday, 4 p.m. - 10 p.m., Saturday, 10 a.m. - 11 p.m.
Sunday, 12 p.m. - 6 p.m
Pumpkin patches, corn maizes and many other attractions.
Directions: From Holyoke stoplight, 6 miles south on 385, 3.5 miles east on 10.

WELD COUNTY
Anderson Farms

6728 County Road 3 1/4
Erie
(303) 828-5210
info@andersonfarms.com
www.andersonfarms.com
September 20 - October 31
Call for hours.
I-25 to Exit 235 (Hwy. 52). Go west 3 1/2 miles to Rd. 3 1/4 and go north about 1/2 mile.
Corn maze, pumpkin patch, hayrides, harvest festivals, Terror in the Corn haunted hayride
and ghost town, Zombie Paintball Hunt. Public restrooms, handicap access, motor coach/bus
access, picnic area, food/concessions, retail/gift shop, credit cards accepted, pre-booking/
group tours.
Colorado‛s Longest Running Corn Maze: Entering our 21st season. Activities include hayrides
to the pumpkin patch, 30 acre corn maze, tire mountain, barrel train, pedal karts, mine car
rides, gem mining, private campfire rentals, duck races, live entertainment and more! Field
trips and group rates available.
Terror in the Corn: Take a tractor-drawn ride deep into the haunted corn field. Find your
way out on foot and into a haunted ghost town filled with screams and frights.
Zombie Paintball Hunt: The Zombie Apocalypse has come to Anderson Farms. Help save the
farm by joining the “hunt.” Each zombie-hunting wagon is specially equipped with a paintball
gun for each passenger. Your team will be taken to where the zombies have overrun the
cornfields – it will be your job to help us keep them at bay until order can be restored to
the farm.
Directions: I-25 to Exit 235 (Hwy. 52). Go west 3 1/2 miles to Rd. 3 1/4 and go north
about 1/2 mile.

Fritzler‛s Corn MAiZE and Giant Pumpkin Patch
20861 County Road 33
La Salle
(970) 737-2129
glen@fritzlermaze.com
www.fritzlermaze.com

Mid-September - Halloween
Scream Acres opens late September
Check out our web site for special events including field trips, group discounts, birthday
parties and additional information.
Located 7 miles south of Greeley or 22 miles north of Brighton between County Road 44 and
County Road 42 on the west side of Hwy. 85.

Colorado‛s Original and Premier Corn Maze:
Fun fall activities for all ages including a 15-acre corn maze, mini roller coaster barrel
train ride, pumpkin cannons, pedal go-carts, pillow jumps, giant slide, paintball buses and
so much more!
Hours, prices and additional information at
www.fritzlermaze.com.
Pumpkin Patch
U-pick pumpkins sold by the pound as well as other fall decorating items - open same hours
as the maze.
“Scream Acres”
An eerie and darkened corn maze ending with a trip through an outdoor prop-filled haunted
corn field. Spine chilling! Additional haunts include Zombie Paintball Slayer - be the hunter
not the hunted as you ride the paintball bus in search of live actors.
Hours, prices and additional information at
www.Screamacres.net.
Follow us at Scream Acres.

Mazzotti Farms & Pumpkin Patch
24120 WCR 8
Hudson
(303) 536-4089
www.mazzottifarms.com

October 1 - October 31
Saturday and Sunday, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Monday - Friday, school tours by appointment
10-acre corn maze and u-pick pumpkin patch.
Directions: I-76 E to Hudson exit, east 2 miles to Road 49, then south 2 miles to Road 8,
on the corner of WCR 8 and WCR 49.

Miller Farms Fall Harvest Festival
13912 CR 19
Platteville
(970) 785-6133
millerfarms80651@aol.com
www.millerfarms.net

Labor Day - Mid-November
Daily, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Our Fall Harvest Festival celebrates the season with a one of a kind experience. Each year,
Miller Farms is pleased to work with thousands of individuals and school children to show
folks of all ages what happens on a real working farm. Many people don‛t realize that their
food comes from a farm or that it just doesn‛t appear in their local market. Our fall festival
gives everyone the opportunity to not only explore the farm, but to also harvest their own

vegetables! During the fall harvest, everyone takes a tractor ride to our fields with stops
along the way to pick their own vegetables. They‛ll get the fun and educational experience
of putting their hands in the dirt, and the rewarding benefit of picking fresh produce to
take home to their families. All of our activities and harvesting are included in the cost of
admission. Begin your day with a visit to our petting zoo, followed by navigating your way
through our corn maze. Visit ‘Antique Alley‛ and enjoy your lunch in our picnic area, where
we‛ve got dozens of covered tables set up for your convenience. We have trash barrels and
washing stations throughout, as well as several portable restrooms. Take our hayride through
180 acres of fields where you can pick your own vegetables—potatoes, carrots, onions,
beets, Indian corn, squash, peppers, and the list goes on! You may even get your very own
pumpkin to take with you. If you aren‛t up to picking your own, we always have plenty of
produce on hand in the roadside stand. We also have our chile roaster going for a wonderful
treat! We do offer snacks, drinks and other delicious treats.
Directions: I-25 to Exit 243, east 5 miles on Hwy. 66.

“The Hollow” at Hankins Farms || Corn Maze and Pumpkin Patch
26745 Weld County Road 17
Johnstown, CO
www.hankinsfarms.com

Dates and Times:
October 7, 8 (Saturday, Sunday)
October 14, 15 (Saturday, Sunday)
October 21, 22 (Saturday, Sunday)
October 28, 29 (Sturday, Sunday)
Saturday, 11 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Sunday, Noon – 5 p.m.
Activities:
- 2 Corn Mazes this year!!!
- Smaller Corn Maze with “The Farm Scene Investigation” Game
- Larger Corn Maze with “Pirates Cove” Game
- Barrel Train Ride
- Corn Cannon (3 shots)
- Peddle Car Drag Races (2 races)
- Hoppy Horse Races
- Hay Bale Maze
- Bean Bag Toss Games
- Tire Pyramid Sandbox/Slide
- $2.00 off any Pumpkin with Ticket
- Pumpkin Patch
“The Hollow” at Hankins Farms outdoor experience… priceless
Cost:
General Admission Ticket: $12.00 (Discount coupons available online)
Child (0-2): Free
Military w/ID & Senior (65+) Discount: $8
(Not valid with other discounts or coupons.)
Directions: Driving South on County Rd 17: 1.25 miles South of US Highway 34
Driving North on County Rd 17: 3/4 mile North of County Rd 54 (402)

Tigges Farm

12404 WCR 64 ½
Greeley
(970) 686-7225 (July - October)
(970) 576-8970 (November - June)
notillkathy@gmail.com
info@tiggesfarm.com
www.TiggesFarm.com
Named by “Best of Greeley” as one of the top 10 places to visit for two years in a row.
FREE admission to the farm and to all weekend events and activities at the farm. Food
vendor on site Saturday & Sunday, last weekend of September and all October weekends.
Member: Colorado Agri-Tourism Association, and Colorado Proud.
AUGUST
Tuesday - Saturday, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
(Opening Day will be Tuesday, August 2, 10 a.m.)
SEPTEMBER
Monday - Saturday, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
(Closed Labor Day Monday)
OCTOBER
Daily, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
(Closing Day will be Monday, October 31, 6 p.m.)
Directions: From west and north: I-25, take Hwy. 392 east through Windsor. Turn south on
Rd. 27. Go to 64 1/2. Turn west, 1/2 mile on south side. From east and south: take Hwy.
34 to or from Greeley. Turn north on 83rd Ave. When road curves west, 1/2 mile on south
side. (If you use GPS be sure to type in ½, NOT .5 or you will end up about 20 miles east
or us.)
Nearly all produce is grown at the farm. If not, it is obtained from a farmer within the area.
It is your place for local, fresh produce and the only place to get “Greeley Chubby Chile”
along with the freshest and best flavor (fire roasted on-site) green chile. Mid-September
is peak roasted chile and canning tomato season. On-farm roadside market items include inseason: bell peppers, sweet, cucumbers, garlic, onions, pumpkins (we pick or you pick, field
and gourmet pie baking), squash, sweet corn, tomatoes (small and large quantities), zucchini
and honey. Fall decor items include: gourds, Indian corn, straw bales, corn bundles.
August thru October: View Barn Quilt Gallery, take a self-guided walking tour of Farm
Equipment Museum & Antique Tractors, shop at the gift shop for fall decor and homemade
gifts, schedule a field trip for a school class, child care or adult day care center, support
cancer research by purchasing a pink pumpkin, enjoy the October weekend activities and
bring a camera as there are a lot of picture places. Please note below our new off-season
event.
FREE EVENTS DURING SEASON/ON-SITE October Weekend Agri-Tourism Events include:
(go to the farm website for specific event dates): Conestoga Wagon Draft Horse Rides,
Bookmobile (crafts and book signings), Vic Anderson Western Singing (live) Cowboy Show,
Military, Teacher, Fire Fighter, Police & EMT Appreciation discount days, scavenger hunts,

Princess & Super Hero Parties, the Western Dairy Association, “June the Cow” and more.
Note of exception to free: We do support pre-approved and scheduled youth group fund
raisers on-site and 100% of the funds raised go to them.
JUNE & JULY & AUGUST- OFF-SEASON/OFF-SITE FUN Agri-Tourism Events in 2018.
Wednesdays - 6pm at Poudre Learning Center, 8313 West F Street, Greeley, CO. “Pulse of
the Poudre” Chuckwagon Dinner and Show. This is a partnership between the Poudre Learning
Center, Vic Anderson and the Drovers Band and Tigges Farm Produce and Pumpkin Patch
working together to preserves the history of the Old West and local community. There will
be a chuckwagon dinner preceding an evening of live entertainment of legendary songs, tales
and poetry of the pioneers, Poudre River and prairie. Tickets information - call 970-3521267 or emailing info@plcoutdoors.org or visit www.PoudreLearningCenter.org

YUMA COUNTY
Weathers Family Farm
11550 Hwy. 34
Yuma
(970) 630-3595
www.weathersfarms.net

October
Saturday, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Sunday, 1 p.m. - 5 p.m.
We are a family farm located in northeast Colorado. We want to keep our corn maze as part
of our working farm and ranch. We invite anybody to come spend a day seeing and learning
what our farm does.

Information provided by
Colorado Department of Agriculture, Markets Division
305 Interlocken Parkway, Broomfield, CO 80021
(303) 869-9175; markets@state.co.us

Colorado Corn Maze & Pumpkin Patch
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